Coordinative layer-by-layer assembly of electrochromic thin films based on metal ion complexes of terpyridine-substituted polyaniline derivatives.
Preparation, metal ion complexation, and coordinative assembly into organized electro-chromic films of a polyaniline derivative P1 substituted with tert-butyloxycarbonyl (boc) and terpyridine (tpy) substituent groups in alternating sequence are described. Cleavage of the boc groups after processing into thin films is also described. P1 is prepared upon Pd-catalyzed polycondensation of N-tert-butyloxycarbonyl-4,4'-dibromodiphenylamine and 4'(4-aminophenyl)-2,2':6,2''-terpyridine. The molecular weight is in the range of oligomers, the tetramer and pentamer being the most abundant species. P1 is soluble in common organic solvents. Solutions are pale yellow with blue or green fluorescence depending on the solvent. Fluorescence quantum yields up to 68% are found. P1 is able to complex divalent metal salts such as zinc(II) chloride, for example. Titration experiments indicate the formation of 2:1 tpy:metal ion complexes. Layer-by-layer (LbL) assembled films of metal ion complexes of P1 can be prepared, if negatively charged substrates are alternately dipped into solutions of metal(II) hexafluorophosphates and P1. Films of the zinc and nickel ion complex of P1 are lemon yellow in the neutral state and change color into greenish gray upon anodic oxidation, while Co-containing films are purple and change color into grayish blue upon oxidation. All color changes are reversible under ambient conditions. ATR-IR studies indicate that thermal treatment of the films at 180 °C, or acid treatment, e.g. with 5% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid solution, results in cleavage of the boc groups. P1 is transformed into the polyaniline derivative P2 with tpy substituent groups at every second N atom in the backbone. Films of metal ion complexes of P2 are also electrochromic albeit the colors differ slightly from those of P1. For example, the absorption maximum of the Zn-P2 film is at 456 nm, whereas it is at 446 nm for the corresponding Zn-P1 film. Prior to cleavage of the boc group, electrochromic switching times are 1.1 to 2.0 s for 30 to 40 nm thick films, while after the cleavage 0.5 to 1.2 s are found. The contrast is 13 to 19%, and not affected by the cleavage. Because of high stability, fast switching, and high contrast, the films might be useful as active materials in electrochromic devices.